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CENTRAL BOARD October 13, 1965
The meeting was ca lled  to  order a t  7:02 p.m. by Dave Wendte. The minutes
were approved as read.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Karalee Stewart from the Kaimin went to  P ub lica tions Board to  ask fo r ra is e s  fo r 
some of the Kaimin s t a f f .  I t  was not approved by Pub Board. She is  going to 
approach P ub lica tions Board again on October 27. P ub lica tions Board recommended 
th a t Central Board approve Randy Knight as a s s is ta n t  photographer of the Kaimin 
and a lso  recommended that the by-laws about being in  attendance fo r one quarte r 
be waived. COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF PUBLICA­
TIONS BOARD AND ACCEPT RANDY KNIGHT AS ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHER FOR THE KAIMIN AND
THAT CENTRAL BOARD WAIVE THE BY-LAWS. SECONDED BY STOCKAMP. MOTION PASSED WITH
BEHAN OPPOSING AND CROMWELL, LANMAN, AND FAIRLEY ABSTAINING. Archibald said th a t
X  ^ iC^0 ls ? manaS^nS e d ito r  of the Kaimin, i s  only carry ing  two c re d its  and 
th a t P ub lica tions Board fe e ls  th a t i t  should be made a d e f in i te  po licy  th a t a 
student working fo r the Kaimin should be carry ing  a f u l l  student loan. Archibald 
said  th a t i t  was the recommendation of P ub lica tions Board th a t Keith Nichols 
should be removed as managing e d ito r  of the Kaimin. Cosman said th a t up to  today, 
he was not re g is te re d  and th a t he has no in te n tio n  of carry ing  any more c re d i ts .  
COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD'S RECOMMENDATION THAT 
KEITH NICHOLS BE REMOVED AS MANAGING EDITOR OF THE KAIMIN. SECONDED BY BEHAN. 
FAIRLEY MOVED THAT̂  CENTRAL BOARD TABLE THIS MOTION FOR ONE WEEK. SECONDED BY 
LANMAN. Cosman said  th a t since Nichols does not intend to carry  any more c re d its  
th a t ac tion  should be taken to n ig h t. Wendte said  th a t Ross would lik e  to  have 
anything concerning the Kaimin tab led  u n t i l  he re tu rned . Cromwell reminded 
Central Board th a t a motion to tab le  is  not to  be d iscussed . MOTION TO TABLE 
PASSED WITH CROM'/ELL, COSMAN, AND NISBET OPPOSING.
PLANNING BOARD
Behan said  th a t there  weren’t enough members present a t the meeting fo r  any 
ac tio n . Planning Board is  going to  conduct a deep study of reapportionm ent; is  
going to work on a pamphlet of po licy  statem ents from a l l  ASUM committees; is  
going to look in to  the requirem ents fo r Freshmen running fo r Sophomore delegates 
in  the Spring; i s  going to try  and stream line the C onstitu tion  and By-laws; and 
is  going to look in to  the crowded student sea ting  during the basketba ll games.
STUDENT LOAN COMMITTEE
Wendte said th a t there  w ill be an upper lim it on the loans of $300.00. Every­
th ing  over {>150.00 is  repayable w ith in  90 days. I t  w ill  be suggested th a t 
studen ts try  to  repay these amounts over $150.00 in  th ree  equal monthly payments. 
The repayment of the ,P150.00 w ill vary with each student but in  a l l  cases i t  
must be paid by the coming school year.
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
WENDTS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROPRIATE ,$500.00 FOR BUS.ES AND $2.00 PER 
PERSON FOR MEALS FOR THE BAND TO GO TO BOZEMAN FOR THE BOBCAT*GRIZZLY FOOTBALL 
GAME ON NOVEMBER 6 . SECONDED BY FAIRLEY. COSMAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD POST­
PONE THE MOTION DEFINITELY. SECOND D BY FAIRLEY. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
F a irley  said  th a t he had checked in to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of having lockers in  the 
brary  fo r Missoula studen ts . He i s  going to hand i t  over to  Planning Board.
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Lanman said that the possibility of getting complimentary tickets for Central 
Board members is no good. There are only a certain number that can be given 
out and these go to standard people.
NEW BUSINESS
Cosman said that the train to Bozeman will be leaving here at 7 a.m. Saturday 
November 6. It will take 5 hours of running time. It will leave Bozeman at 12 
midnight. This is an ASUH and Northern Pacific Railway sponsored activity 
and not a Main Hall function. There will be 6 cars with 56 in each car and 1 
baggage car with a band. Cosman said that he thought the University band 
should go down on the train because they would constitute 68 of the needed 300. 
Wendte wanted to know if Central Board wanted to take the responsibility of taking 
care of the uniforms and instruments and the responsibility of getting the band 
to the field and back to the train. Behan said that he was against sending them 
on the train and he also said that he did not think Central Board should give 
them $2.00 per person for meals. Nisbet did not think Central Board should have 
to pay the entire cost. Wendte said that if we asked the band to pay themselves, 
we would probably get too many of some instruments and not enough of other 
instruments. He read letters from Mr. Schwank and Coach Davidson asking Central 
Board to sponsor the band. COSMAN MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO DELETE THE 
WORDS ’’AND $2.00 PER PERSON FOR MEALS. ’ SECONDED BY BEHAN. Cromwell wanted 
to know if Central Board paid for all of the band trips. Wendte said that there 
were funds in the budget for this, but that they had been cut out. He also 
reminded us the band would be representing the University of Montana just as the 
football team is. Question was called for on the amendment. AMENDMENT WAS 
DEFEATED WITH COSMAN, NISBET, BEHAN, AND STOCKAMP IN FAVOR, CROMWELL ABSTAINING, 
AND LANMAN, PEREGOY, FAIRLEY, WENDTE, AND REAGOR OPPOSING. Question was called 
for on the motion. ROLLCALL VOTE WAS CALLED FOR. MOTION PASSED WITH NISBET,
BEHAN, AND STOCKAMP OPPOSING; CROMWELL AND COSMAN ABSTAINING: AND PEREGOY, FAIRLEY, 
LANMAN, MORROW, AND REAGOR FAVORING. .
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Peregoy said that there was no election committee. There will not be any speeches 
bet ore the primary elections. There will be a watch dance during the general 
election. Peregoy said there would be a convo before the general election.
PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE BY-LAW CHANGE. The by-law change is; 
Delete from By-laws, Division IV, Article 1, Section 16, all of part a, part b 
and part c. Add to By-laws, Division IV, Article 1, Section 16: a. No signs
or banners are allowed on any academic building or the campus. Campaign materials 
may be put on the bulletin boards only. b. The only place campaign materials 
may be placed in the lodge is on the bulletin boards set up for the purpose. All 
signs must be stamped at the lodge desk saying '’Student Union Approved Posting.1’ 
c. Campaign materials may be put in or on the dorms after being approved at the 
desk. No signs may be put on painted surfaces, woodwork, or wood paneling. If 
there are any questions see the Head Resident, d. The baby oval has been set 
aside for setting up billboards or booths. These billboards must be kept in 
good repair and taken down before the deadlines. All signs shall be removed 
from authorized space by the organizations or individuals erecting them, NO 
LATER THAN TWELVE MIDNIGHT, the night before the primary and final elections.
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e. All signs must Be printed on paper, posterboard, or some other medium.
Masking tape only is allowed for the fixation of signs, except in the case of 
bulletin boards, where tacks may be used. Scoth tape is allowed for the fixation 
of signs on windows. F. No electioneering should be done anywhere near the 
polling areas on election day. g. Violation of any of the above rules will 
lead to the invalidation of the candidate’s application. SECONDED BY NISBET.
BEHAN MOVED THAT 7E TABLE THIS MOTION FOR ONE WEEK. SECONDED BY COSMAN. ROLLCALL 
VOTE WAS CALLED FOR. MOTION DEFEATED WITH BEHAN, COSMAN, AND STOCKAMP IN FAVOR, 
CROMWELL, FAIRLEY, LANMAN, MORROW, NISBET, PEREGOY, AND REAGOR OPPOSED. Behan 
felt that it was necessary for the by-law change to be worked on because of a 
number of ambiguities. He did not feel that the campaigning since he had been 
on campus had been so bad that it made the campus a mess. Peregoy said that the 
maintenance department was tired of repainting and picking up after elections.
He felt the baby oval would be sufficient space for campaigning and he felt that 
the by-law change should be passed since the elections were Wednesday. Question 
was called for. Behan opposed the question. Dagis felt that the by-law change 
should be presented to Planning Board. Wendte said that he also felt that it 
should go to Planning Board. Question was called for again. Reagor and Behan 
opposed the question. REAGOR MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO READ THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD ACCEPT PART D OF THE PROPOSED BY-LAW CHANGE. SECONDED BY BEHAN. Cromwell 
said that Central Board could get around the impasse by issuing a statement 
that the University has directed that signs be placed only in certain places.
Nisbet said that it could be put in the Kaimin. THE AMENDMENT TO THE MOTION 
WAS UNANIMOUSLY DEFEATED. THE MOTION WAS ALSO UNANIMOUSLY DEFEATED.
Stockamp said that he would have a full report on the ice rink next week.
Reagor gave a tentative report on the IBM survey. The cards are $1.10 per 
thousand and they will be printed in Main Hall. Central Board can use the sorter 
in the IBM center which costs $10.00 an hour to operate. Wendte said that it 
would have to be referred to Budget and Finance.
Wendte read a letter from Glenda Larson saying that she was resigning as a Central
Board delegate. WENDTE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT GLENDA LARSON’S RESIGNATION. 
SECONDED BY REAGOR. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL AND LANMAN ABSTAINING.
Louise Snyder gave a report on MUN, Fourteen students were chosen to go to MUN. 
Concerning MUN for high school students, she said that a letter was sent out 
this summer and that 49 schools said they would be interested and 13 schools 
said no for some reason. Wendte said this would have to go back through Budget 
and Finance.
PEREGOY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ANNOUNCE TO THE KAIMIN AND CANDIDATES THAT THE 
UNIVERSITY REQUIRES PARTS A THROUGH F AS CAMPAIGN RULES. SECONDED BY CROMWELL. 
PEREGOY AMENDED THE MOTION TO READ PARTS A THROUGH D OF THE BY-LAW CHANGE.
SECONDED BY NISBET. THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE MOTION ALSO PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. PEREGOY MOVED THAT THE BY-LAW CHANGE GO TO PLANNING BOARD. SECONDED
BY CROMWELL. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Cromwell said that the chairman of
elections should have a committee and suggested that Central Board members 
constitute elections committee. FAIRLEY MOVED THlT MEMBERS OF CENTRAL BOARD 
CONSTITUTE A TEMPORARY ELECTIONS COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY PEREGOY. MOTION PASSED 
WITH BEHAN OPPOSING AND STOCKAMP AND LANMAN ABSTAINING.
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NISBET MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ADJOURN. SECONDED BY LANMAN. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
PRESENT: BEHAN, COSMAN, CROMWELL, FAIRLEY, Respectively submitted,
L/'.IIAN, MORROW, NISBET, PEREGOY,
REAGOR, STOCKAMP, WENDTS, Archibald,
Bennington, Moore, Garrett, Lathar.,
Malcan, Snyder, Harris 
ABSENT: ASSELSTINE, ROSS, ASG Convention
WALDRON, sickness
0/
Lynne Morrow 
ASUM Secretary
